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their care, there has beert too lit-

tle contact between them and the
people. Again, it is undoubtedly

Uue that the world of railroad fi-

nance as well as other lines of
activity has had its share

of inexcusable abuses but just
as the public does not hold the
bankina world or the ministry re
sponsible as a whole for the short-

comings of an occasional black
sheep, so the hundreds of honest
railroad officials throughout the
country should not be condemn-

ed because of the misdeeds of the
few.

Who Owns The Railroad?

Tn this connection it may be

said that the railroad world is
encumbered with a lot of phan
toms which exist only in the pop- -

ular fancy. For instance, localise
ih'erp hivp. heen same half dozen

railroad magnates whose
names have figured prominently
in Wall street, many people have

come td believe that the railroads
of the country are largely owneo
by a few rich men. As a matter
of fact, nothing could be farther
from the truth. Out of the col- -

.ossal sum of twenty billion dol-- i
: i ...i a

lars invcMUii in mm-- i it.ui uuiumu
securities less than 5 per cent is
now, or ever has been, in the hand
of these men who have figured
prominently in the newspaper
headlines while the other 95 per
cent is in the hands of nearly 2

million investors, large and small,
vha in many instances have put

the modest savings of a lifetime
into these securities in order that
they might lay away a compe
tency for old age.

When, therefore, the value of
these securities is depressed, or
perchance destroyed, the hard
ship is tenfold greater upon thou-
sands of every-da-y citizens up
on the frugal mechanic in a New
England factory, the widow with
her life insurance funds, and the
countless other citizens in every
avocation and walk of life than
upon the handful of millionaires,
good or bad, who have figured
prominently in railroad circles.
Thus, for instance, the great
Pennsylvania System has over
70.000 stockholders, while the
Santa Fe has over 40,000, and the
same, ratio holds good in nearly
all the other lines.

But that isn't all. For many
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years railroad bonds were con
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sidered the safest and soundest
investment in the country, and
hence hundreds of millions of the
assets of our great life insurance
companies, banks, benevolent, as-

sociations and colleges were in-

vested in them, and the moment,
therefore, that the soundness of
these securities is affected the fi-

nancial solidity of these myriad
institutions is greatly menaced
at the same lime.

Carrj'ing it a step farther, it
means that every holder of an old
line life insurance policy and mil-

lions of depositors in savings and
other banks, and those interested
in many fiduciary, benevolent
and educational institutions are
directly Concerned in the pres-

ent situation, which threatens to
largely destroy the former high
regard in which an investment in
railroad bonds was held.

In the impending crisis, there-
fore, not merely the fate of our
transportation system is at stake,
but along with it the very finan-

cial integrity of our entire invest-
ment world and this only goes
to show how vast and overshad-
owing our railroad industry has
become how they are not mere-
ly the giant arteries of agnail
lure and commerce, but how
into the woof and fabric or the
entire nation. Among other
things, it should remind us how
interdependent we have come to
be in this might y republic of curs

that each is in truth becoming
more and more his brother's keep-
er, and that we need to think and
act carefully lest in our mista-
ken zeal we destroy those who,
like ourselves, need whatever ol
Ihis world's goods the toiJ and
sweat of years has brought to
them.

During the next few weeks we
promise the reader the most inti-
mate and discussion
of the railroad question that has
ever appeared in the public press,
and we trust that all thinking cit-

izens in the state will read what
is said carefully. The facts and
tigures given will be based upon
public records, and hence easily
capable of verification. Espe-

cially do we ask that the farmers
whose market facilities and land
values are so vitally affected by
the railroad problem will follow
the forthcoming articles closely
for agriculture and transportation
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or for any other meal, you want the very best which

the market affords, and that is why it is advisable

for you to purchase your eatables at this store.
Our stock is complete with new, fresh goods of the
already a patron of this store it will be to your ad- -

very best that the market affords, and if you are not
vantage to come in and get acquainted with the line
of goods we handle and the service which we render
our customers.

A good time to make this start would be to give us

your order for your Christmas supplies. In addi-

tion to our excellent stock of staple goods we have

added a special assortment of fancy goods for the
Christmas trade and are prepared to look after your
wants in a manner which will be most pleasing to

you. We have a very fine line of Fruits, Nuts,

Candies, Etc., of all kinds, and you will find that the
prices on these, the same as on all other goods

handled in this store, are most reasonable.

; We would appreciate a share of your trade.

Golden Rule G
Phone 104

rocery

C. SAMUELS CO. FOR LESS

antas ileadquarterg.;
Mr. Santa lias certainly assembled a wonderful array of Christmas Gills here for the good hoys and

girls of this community. Such a display of toys, fancy goods, neckwear, handkerchief, gloves, drawn work;

sofa stand covers, umbrellas, bath robe blankets, furs and clhar things too numerous lo mention'

has ever been shown here before. ;
Don't wait until everything is picked over, Ihe best goes first. Bring the children they will show

you what to want.
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are easily the nation's two great-

est and most fundamental indus-

tries. (Paid adv. To be contin-

ued next week.)

WEST COMANCHE
Special Correspondence.

Hurrah! A little dampness is

coming at last.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Becker and

Edna Becker of north of town

visited in this neighborhood last
Sunday.

Rube Collins has just got so
he will speak to a common per-

son since the arrival of his daugh-

ter some three weeks ago.
We overheard a conversation

last Saturday, between a Great
Bend editor and a West Co-

manche man. The editor said it

was the same old crowd. Let us
know when you are coming out
again, Editor, and we'll take some
of your two-b- it pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schrepel and
Dave Campbell and family vis-

ited with Fred Schrepel, Jr., last
Sunday.

Babe Hewitt drove to Great
Bend last Saturday to get a mon-

key wrench.
It would be impossible to write

the names of West Comanche
people who were shopping in
Great Bend last Saturday. ,

Work has been started on the
new school house in DisL No. 58.

Watt O'Connell of Great Bend,
has the contract.,

Mrs. Smith, of Colorado, has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Will Eumh-r- j.
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Pre-Invento-ry Sale
We commence to invoice the day after Xmas.

Stocks must be at the very lowest ebb, hence these

wonderful bargain prices in effect Saturday.

Ladies

All .our $15.00 and H7.50
Ladies Fancy Coats, new up-t- o

date garments.
price

$9.85

Ladies Tailored

Suits

Choice of any ladies suit in
in the house

12.50

Merritt Flanders went to El- -

linwood last Tuesday on a pleas
ure trip.

Mr. Shafer of Great Bend, was
in West Comanche last Monday
trying to buy cattle.

Doan's Rcgulcts are recom-

mended by many who say they
operate easily, without griping
and without bad after effects. 25c

at all drug stores.

City Clerk Will Steckel was
here from Ellinwood Monday to
attend to some business matters
and for a visit with friends.

Charles Lischesky, Frank Post,
E. F. Brown and C O. Carson
were visiting with friends in
Lyons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers and
family and Mrs. Ed Sterling, of
Heizer, were in Comanche county
last week for a visit with rela-

tives and old friends.

FURS WANTED-Bo- ys, bring
us your furs. We want them and
will pay the highest cash prices
and you can bring them in every
day you catch them. We buy
them green or dry. Spaugh's
Grocery. 4041-4- 2.

Tom Pizinger and family and
Adam Hejny were down from
Grant township Monday to attend
to business matters and for a visit
with friends. Both gentlemen re-

port that while they would appre-

ciate a good rain up that way, yet
the wheat is still looking good
and they do not believe is suffer-

ing frcn the dry wether.

SELLS

pillows,

Coats Mens Overcoats

Choice ol any ol our fancy

$20.00 Overcoats - $14.50

$17.50 Overcoats - $12.50

$15.00 Overcoats - $10.00

$10.00 Overcoats - $6.50

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Brewer, of
Pawnee Rock, last week received
the sad news that a niece, Mrs.
Emma Burns, had passed away
at a hospital at St Paul, Minn.,
following an operation she had
undergone for gall stones. Mrs.
Burns had made her home with
the Brewer family for the past
year, and had left only a s

ago for a visit with her sis-

ter at Rich Valley, Minn. She
had made many warm friends
among the people of Pawnee Rock
and vicinity during her stay, who
will unite with the bereaved rela-
tives in grief over her death.

Editor Taylor C. Robertson, of
the Ness County Echo, was in the
city Saturday and made a pleasant
business and social call at the
Democrat office.

Mrs. Tom Hawkins, a colored
woman living in the south part of
town, and who has been ill for
some time, have been discovered
to be afflicted with pellegra, one
of the new diseases which has
been discovered by the medical
fraternity but a few years ago.
Dr. Zugg has been treating the
case and Dr. Crumbine was here
from Topeka this week investi-
gating the matter. It is said to be
the first case of this kind re-
ported from this section of the
state. The disease is said not
to be contagious.

FOR SALE.

An cottage,
well located. Will consider of--
fer. ARTHUR E. TAYLOR.

;
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Will Englehart was in the city
Wednesday appearing before the
Board of County

. fj
to petition for a new road to be A
laid out near his place.

Mrs. Bruce Chapman anJ Mrs.
J. T. Bryan most delightfully en-
tertained about fifty of their
friends at the Chapman home
Wednesday afternoon, compli-menta- ry

to Mrs. Swartz, of New-
ton, who is here for. a visit with
Mrs. Bryan and other friends.
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The fine black team .which Lee
Smell has on one of his tacks
took a litle spin of their own ac-i-

from the Santa Fe depot and
winding up against a tree south
of the Hernnan Hotel. The re-- 4
suit is that Lee has one hvk that
was badly broken up and trill cost
considerable to be put back in
repair.

Isaah Pelsor suffered a partia
stroke of paralysis last Saturday
evening and for a time was in '

citeasenouswnditioii.the'use
of the left side of his body behnentirely gone. Tuesday he 'su -fered another partial stroke, this (
time on the right side, but '
present time he is said to begett-
ing along w nice shape and he

his limbs. Mr. Pelsor is over
eighty-thre- e years and al--though gradually d'eclin ng, fc,been in lairly good health. i

W. B. King suffered a slirstroke of paralysis Sunday mc:ing,but recovered in a short t:
and is repcrtri fa!l r'-'- .t ct V :
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